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Abstract

Bose statistics im ply a substantialenhancem ent at sm allangles for light

scatteringo� acold,Bosegas.Theenhancem entincreasesdram atically atthe

Bose-Einstein tem perature. Thisphenom enon could be utilized to elim inate

alm ostentirely theheating ofthe gasby a weak probelightbeam .
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A salientfeatureofBosestatisticsisthatthetransition probability to a particular�nal

stateisproportionaltonf + 1,wherenf isthenum berofbosonshitherto in that�nalstate.

For photons,this is the origin ofstim ulated em ission due to the presence ofan external

electrom agnetic �eld. The analog forthe m otion ofbosonic atom sis the enhancem ent of

scattering into already occupied states. Thisisthe essentialingredientin the dynam icsof

the form ation ofa Bose-Einstein condensate as the tem perature drops below the critical

value,Tc:A boson transition probability isalso linearin thenum berofidenticalparticlesin

the initialstate. The presentnote pointsouthow these factorse�ectsim ple photon{atom

scattering in the Born approxim ation (e.g. forweak light). Atlow tem peratures,there is

substantialenhancem entforsm allphoton scatteringangles(correspondingtosm allm om en-

tum transfers) from stim ulated scattering ofatom s into already occupied low m om entum

states. Below Tc,this enhancem ent dram atically shifts to even sm aller angles due to the

contribution oftransitionsfrom occupied atom icm om entum p 6= 0 statesto theBose con-

densate p = 0 state and vice versa. Aside from seeing Bose statistics in action,this m ay

have a practicalim plication forthe opticalinvestigation ofcold atom s. The incidentlight

intensity | and consequenttotalheating ofthegas| can bereduced by severalordersof

m agnitude fora given,desired signalstrength by putting the detectoratvery sm allangle.

Thism ay allow non-destructive m easurem entson super-cold gases.

Itreatherethesim plestcaseofa uniform m edium and study thephoton scattering rate

perunittim e and volum e into a given solid angle. A furthersim plifying approxim ation is

thattheatom saretreatedasanideal,i.e.non-interacting,Bosegas,sothatthem ultiparticle

statesaredescribed byoccupanciesofsingleparticlestates.W hetherappropriatein detailto

aparticularatom trap dependson trap shapeand size,atom icdensity,and beam wavelength

and size.However,thesam equalitativefeatureswillem erge[1].

Theunderlying processisjustRayleigh scattering (orperhapson resonanceto enhance

the rate). I focus on the angular dependence ofthe rate for �xed incident wavelength.

W ith very sub-Doppler tem peratures T (and with a very narrow light frequency band if

using aresonance| narrow com pared totheatom iclinewidth),thereisnorelevantenergy
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dependence in the scattering am plitude even though we sum overpossible initialand �nal

atom ic kinetic energies. Thisisbecause the range ofenergiesinvolved in the therm alsum

overatom sisnegligiblecom pared totheenergyscaleofvariationofthescatteringam plitude.

Theonly angulardependencein theunderlying \unstim ulated" ratecom esfrom thephoton

polarizations: cos2� for polarizations in the scattering plane,1 for perpendicular, 1

2
(1 +

cos2�) for unpolarized | allof which I treat as 1 for sm allangles. (The polarization

di�erencem ay havesom epotentialinterestbecauseitvanishesas�! 0and,hence,weights

anglesdi�erently.)

Fora given,pure,m any-particle quantum state with ni atom sin an initialone-particle

state and nf atom sinitially in the one-particle state into which one ofthe ni isscattered,

thescattering rateisproportionalto ni(nf + 1).Thetherm ally averaged rateis,therefore,

proportionalto hni(nf + 1)i,wherethebracketsdenotethetherm alexpectation.Fori6= f,

which isguaranteed by having �6= 0,thisisequalto hnii(hnfi+ 1)ifweignoreinteractions

between theatom sthem selves.Hence,theneeded therm alinform ation issim plythetherm al

average occupancies ofthe single particle states iand f. It is sim plest to evaluate these

in term sofa chem icalpotential,which isthen adjusted to produce the desired m ean total

num berofparticles. Note,however,thatforbosonsatvery low tem peratures,ifany state

has a large occupancy,the expected uctuations in the occupancy are com parably large.

The actual,physicalsituation ofinterest willdeterm ine which description (�xed particle

num beror�xed chem icalpotential)ism oreconvenient.

Itisusefulto divide the scattering rateinto three term s.(a)The total\unstim ulated"

rate,i.e.,the 1 term in nf + 1,is norm alized to N total� 1,where Ntotal is the totaltarget

atom density and where the Rayleigh rate is norm alized to 1. (b) The scattering from

p 6= 0 occupied states to p 6= 0 occupied states is represented by a double integralover

two Bosetherm aloccupation factors(�1).And (c)below Tc,there isscattering from p 6= 0

occupied statesto thep = 0 state,with occupation N o(�),and vice versa;thesetwo pieces

give identicalcontributions. Because the integralsoverp’sconverge asp ! 0,they do not

accountfora m acroscopic occupancy ofthep = 0 state,which m ustbe treated separately.
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Ofcourse,thereisno N o � No term atnon-zero angle.Notethatthe\unstim ulated" rateis

linearin thedensity,whilethestim ulated term sarequadratic.

Chooseunitssuch that�h = c= 1.Theconvenientthird choiceofunitsism c2kB Tc = 1,

wherem istheatom m ass.Let� bethedim ensionlessm easureofthem om entum transfer

to thephoton,i.e.expressed in thenaturalunitsoftheproblem .Then

�= j� j=
sin�

cos�

2

h�
p
m c2kB Tc

’ �� k (1)

where�isthephoton scattering angle,k isthem agnitudeofitsm om entum in theseunits,

and � isitsfrequency.Forlaserlightscattering o� alkaliatom scondensing attem peratures

oforder10� 7K ,�isoforder0.1 to 0.01 tim es�.(Iftheconversion factorbetween �and �

were m uch sm aller,e.g. with yetloweratom density and,hence,lowerTc,the phenom ena

discussed below m ightbelim ited to inaccessibly sm allangles.)

De�ne a scaled tem perature � � T=Tc.Then R(�;�),thetotalscattering ratenorm al-

ized to theRayleigh rateo� a density ofN total,isgiven by

R(�;�)= 1 (2a)

+N � 1

total

Z
d3pd3p0�3(p � p0� � )

[�� 1(�)ep2=2� � 1][�� 1(�)ep02=2� � 1]
(2b)

+2�
N o(�)

N total

Z
d3pd3p0�3(p0)�3(p � p0�� )

[�� 1(�)ep2=2� � 1]
(2c)

where

N total=
Z

d
3
p(ep

2=2
� 1)� 1 =

1

2
(2�)3=2�(

3

2
)

N o(�)= (1� �
3=2)N total�(1� �)

�(�)� e
�(�)=�

= 1� f
9

16�
[�(

3

2
)]2(�� 1)2 + O ((�� 1)3)g�(�� 1)

and where �(�)isthe chem icalpotentialand the Riem ann �(3=2)’ 2:61. The coe�cient

in �(�) of(� � 1) above � = 1 is determ ined by requiring N total (which in these units is
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thecriticaldensity)to beindependentof�.Thevirtueofthedim ensionlessvariables�,�,

and N total isthata singlefunction R(�;�)describesallphysicalsituations,and interesting

phenom ena occur when the variables are roughly O (1):The actuallight frequency,atom

density,and atom m assthen determ inethetranslation of(�;�)into (�;T).

Theintegralin term (2b)cannotbeevaluated in closed form .Afterusing the�-function

and integrating over angles,one is faced with a one-dim ensionalintegral,depending on

� and �,that m ust be perform ed num erically. Before addressing the results,note that,

despite the �-functionsin N o and �,both R(�;�)and @R=@� arecontinuousfunctionsof

�. (The latterisnotim m ediately obviousbutcan be con�rm ed by an explicitevaluation

ofthe contribution to @R=@� from the �-dependence of�(�) at � = 1;this can be done

analytically. The discontinuity in thiscontribution to the � derivative isexactly cancelled

by the �-dependence ofterm (2c). The �-dependence arising from the ep
2=�’s is clearly

continuous.)

TheBose�nalstateenhancem entofthetotalscattering,i.e.,integrated overallangles,

isafactorofN total,independentof�:W hatchangeswith � istheangulardependenceofthat

enhancem ent. As� decreases,itisconcentrated atsm allerand sm allerangles| because

the therm aldistribution is at lower and lower m om enta. W hat happens as we go below

� = 1 isthatthe�nitefraction oftheBoseenhancem entinvolving thep= 0 Bose-Einstein

condensatehasadi�erentangulardistribution,concentrated atsom ewhatsm allerangles.It

isthesingularnatureoftheBosedistribution asp ! 0and � ! 1+ thatkeepsR and @R=@�

form ally continuous.Nevertheless,thenum ericalevaluation revealsadram aticcrossoverfor

su�ciently sm all�.

Them ostinteresting rangesofparam etersaredisplayed in �gure(1).Abovethecritical

tem perature,�’soforder1orbelow show aBoseenhancem ent(solid lines)ofafactoroftwo

to�ve.Below thecriticaltem perature,for�’slike0:1orbelow,theenhancem entcan jum p

to severalhundred orthousand with only a ten to twenty percentdrop in tem perature.The

dashed curvesarethecontribution tothenorm alized ratecom ing from scatteringsinvolving

thep= 0states,eitherastargetsor�nalstates.Thesescatteringsaccountfora substantial
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fraction butby no m eansallofthe enhancem ent. At�xed �,asT ! 0,the enhancem ent

m ustultim ately disappear.(Itisthen concentrated into yetsm allerangles).

Theabovee�ectsarereally justsim plekinem aticsthatfollow from theBoseoccupation

num bers. However,they have a potentialpracticalapplication in cold atom optics. By

collectingscattered lightatsm allangles,onecould signi�cantly reducetheincidentintensity

needed toproduceagiven signalstrength.Thetherm alaverageoftheenhanced sm allangle

scatterings do notheatthe gasatall. They collectively rem ove precisely asm uch energy

asthey add becausethey involveallpossibletransitionsfrom thetherm aldistribution back

into the therm aldistribution. The isotropic com ponent(2a)isalwayspresent,and itdoes

alwayscontributeto heating.However,iftherateatsom em illiradiansis500 tim esgreater

than at90 degrees,then one could reduce the incidentintensity and,hence,totalheating

rateby 500 by m oving thedetectorto sm allanglesand stillhavethesam esignalstrength.

Thepresentdiscussion m akesthesim plifying assum ption thatthetargetgasisuniform

over the beam size. One practicale�ectof�nite sam ple size isthatdi�raction lim its the

sm allestm eaningfulangles.Forcurrentexperim ents[2],theconversion of�toalaboratory

scattering angle puts the interesting angles at the border ofwhat m ight be observed. A

sm allatom trap m ay also producesigni�cantvariation in theposition spacesupportofthe

wave functions. Thiscan be used,ofcourse,to advantage in identifying the ground state

occupancy [2]. The form ulae presented here are m ore appropriate to a trap that is large

com pared to thebeam size orm orelike an idealbox.Nevertheless,thebehaviorforsm all,

harm onic traps should be sim ilar [1]. There are again three classes ofstates: unoccupied

high energy states,a therm aloccupation distribution oflow energy excited states,and,

�nally,the ground state,with a signi�cant occupancy. And the \unstim ulated" rate is

linearin the density while the stim ulated rateisquadratic.One salientdi�erence between

trapped atom sand a uniform m edium isthat,with an externalpotential,m om entum isnot

conserved [1].In an in�nite,uniform m edium ,thesuper-stim ulated ground-state-to-ground-

statetransitionscorrespond to zero photon scattering angle.Thecorresponding transitions

in a trap are analogs ofthe M �ossbauer e�ect and are dom inant for photon m om entum
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transfersup to aboutdouble the largesttypicalground state atom m om entum . Itisonly

beyond thecorrespondingm axim um scatteringanglethattrap ground-state-to-excited-state

and excited-state-to-excited-state scattering are the largeste�ects. Note,however,thatif

the light scattering is perform ed aftera signi�cantly long tim e intervaloffree expansion,

i.e. after suddenly turning o� the trapping �elds [2],the Bose-stim ulated enhancem ent

willbe con�ned to increasinly sm aller angles. This is because, under free propagation,

di�erent m om entum com ponents becom e spatially separated. So the overlap between the

scattered atom ,ofa particular �nalm om entum ,and previously existing atom swith that

sam em om entum decreasesrapidly with tim e.

M any recenttheoreticaldiscussionsofopticale�ectsin low tem peratureBosegaseshave

focused on farsubtlerissues,such ascoherencein forward scattering atlow [3]orhigh [4,5]

densities(relative to theopticalwavelength)orwith pulsed light[6],orthee�ectsof�nite

trap size[1]ortransition lineshapes[7].(Foracom prehensivereview,see[8].) Although the

factthatstim ulated scattering occursatsm allangleshasoften been m entioned in passing,

a quantitative estim ate ofthe m agnitudes,angles,and sharpness with tem perature ofthe

e�ecthad notbeen given.Asem phasized in thiscontextby Javanainen [9],to m anifestany

dram aticconsequenceofBosestatistics,thesituation m ustinvolvea substantialnum berof

identicalparticlesthatcan bein thesam eplace.Forthepresentdiscussion to berelevant,

the �gure ofm erit is the num ber ofatom s in the volum e de�ned by the inverse ofthe

m om entum transfer.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. The scattered light,totalenhancem entfactor,R(�;T=T c),including Bose stim ulated

atom ic m otion (solid lines)versus tem perature atdi�erentreduced angles � (see eqn.(1)). The

dashed curvesare thecondensate contributions(i.e.,from eq.(2c)).
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